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Notable Key Issues on Employment Laws During COVID 19 situation
与新冠病毒肺炎情况有关的泰国劳动法问题
Reduction of Working Hours and Salary
减少工作时间和工资

Unpaid Leave/Furlough
无薪休假/下岗

Sick Leave
病假

Quarantine
隔离

Temporary Close Down of Business
暂时停业

Termination of Employment
终止劳动关系

Postponement of Songkran Holidays
推迟泼水节假期

Reduction of working hours and salary
减少工作时间和工资

Working hours without consent
工作时间 - 未经同意

Wage/Salary - with
consent from
employees
工资 - 征得员工同意

Reduction of wage
shall not be lower
than the minimum
daily wage
减薪不得低于
最低日工资

If employees are still employed and paid by the employers, the employees cannot
apply for social security benefits.
如果雇员仍受雇于雇主，并由雇主支付工资，雇员不能申请社会保障福利。
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Unpaid Leave/Furlough
无薪休假/下岗

Employees should be paid if they are ready and
willing to work, whether or not an employer can
provide work

For furloughing or leave without pay to work, the
employer and the employee must rely on
contractual agreement

雇员如果准备好并愿意工作，无论雇主能否
提供工作，都应获得报酬。

对于下岗或无薪休假，雇主和雇员必须依赖
合同协议。

If employees are still employed and the document shows that employees voluntarily take unpaid leave,
employees cannot apply for social security benefits for unemployment.
如果雇员仍在职，而且文件显示雇员自愿休无薪假，雇员不能申请失业社会保障福利。
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Sick Leave
病假

When an employee is sick or contracted the COVID-19:
当雇员生病或感染新冠病毒肺炎时:

without having to provide a medical certificate unless the sick leave last for 3 working days or more
无需提供医疗证明，除非病假持续3个工作日或以上

can take sick leave for as long as the employee is sick and is entitled for wages for 30 sick leave days per
year
只要雇员生病就可以休病假，并有权领取每年30个病假日的工资

may apply for loss of income benefit of additional days from the Social Security Office at 50% normal
wage rate not exceeding 90 days per one sickness or not exceeding 180 days per year as recommended
by the medical doctor for treatment. In case of chronic illness, the compensation shall not exceed 365
days as recommended by the medical doctor for treatment
可向社会保障办公室申请额外天数的丧失收入福利 (正常工资的50%) 按医生建议不超过90天
(单一病症) 或 (每年) 不超过180天。严重疾病，该福利不得超过医生建议的365天
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Quarantine
隔离

Entitled to paid sick
有权获得有偿病假

Or to take leave without pay
or to apply the no work no
pay basis for such period
在这期间获取无薪休假或适
用无工作无工资的原则

On leave without pay - may apply for benefit from the
Social Security Office on force majeure basis of 62% of
normal daily wage rate calculated on the basis of
maximum contributions of 15,000 Baht (maximum THB
9,300 per month) during such quarantine period but
not exceeding 90 days. The employer must issue a
certificate letter in the form prescribed by the Social
Security Office for the employee to apply for the
benefit
无薪休假期间 - 可按正常日工资工资率的62%在隔离期
内按最高缴款15000泰铢 (每月最高9300泰铢) 计算，
但不超过90天，向社会保障办公室申请不可抗力津贴。
雇主必须以社会保障办公室规定的表格签发证明信，
供雇员申请福利。
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Temporary Close Down of Business
暂时停业

Forced Close Down/Shut down
强制关闭

The no work no pay basis applies, and the employers do not have to pay wage to employees
适用无工作无工资原则，雇主不必向雇员支付工资

May apply for benefit from the Social Security Office on force majeure basis of 62% of normal daily wage
rate calculated on the basis of maximum contributions of 15,000 Baht (maximum THB 9,300 per month) but
not exceeding 90 days. The employer must issue a certificate letter in the form prescribed by the Social
Security Office for the employee to apply for the benefit
可按正常日工资率的62%按最高缴款15000泰铢 (每月最高9300泰铢) 计算，但不超过90天，向社会保障办公
室申请不可抗力津贴。雇主必须以社会保障办公室规定的表格签发证明信，供雇员申请福利。

In case the employers require employees to work at
the premise or at home during this period, the employers
must pay the full wage to the employees
如果雇主要求雇员在此期间在家工作，
雇主必须向雇员支付全部工资
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Temporary Close Down of Business
暂时停业

Voluntary Close Down/Shutdown
自愿关闭

The no work no pay basis may apply on case by case basis – may be applied if it is due to force majeure
无工作无薪资按情况适用，如果因不可抗力因素可适用

Currently, there is no clear precedent and guideline whether COVID 19 situation is a force majeure event
目前，没有明确的先例和指引，即COVID 19情况是否是不可抗力事件。

Section 75 of Labour Protection Act will apply if an employer can show sufficient ground for the business
closure - employers shall pay not less than 75% wages to an employee for the entire period
若雇主可以提供充分的理由支持暂停营业行为，将适用《劳动保护法》第75条，雇主应在整个期间向雇员
支付不少于75%的工资

Need to prove that there is a necessity and a significant events affecting employer business operation and
causing employers to be unable to operate business as usual to temporary close down/shutdown business
operation
需要证明存在影响雇主业务运营的必然和重大事件，并导致雇主无法像往常一样经营业务，以导致临时关
闭业务业务经营
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Temporary Close Down of Business
暂时停业

Voluntary Close Down/Shutdown
自愿关闭

Advance written notice shall be given to the employee and the Labour Inspector at least 3 working days
prior to the close down
应在关闭前至少3个工作日向雇员和劳动监察员发出书面通知

All the employee’s leave entitlements remain unused during shutdown
关闭期间，所有员工的休假权利均属于未使用

Taken from the Supreme Court decisions as guidelines, the necessity should be significant and is not the
fault of the employer or the result of mismanagement e.g. the confirmed customers’ orders have been
significantly reduced
从最高法院的裁决中，必要性应很大，且不是雇主的过错，也不是管理不善的结果，例如，已确认的客户
订单已大大减少

If the employees are paid (even at a reduced wage rate) during temporary close down/shutdown, the
employees cannot apply for social security benefit
如果员工在临时关闭/关闭期间获得报酬 (即使减少工资) ，则员工不能申请社会保障福利
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Termination of Employment
终止劳动关系

Employment contract cannot be
terminated at will without paying
mandatory payments

Payment in lieu of advance notice,
severance pay and compensation for
unfair dismissal to the employee

不支付强制性付款，不得擅自终止雇佣
合同

支付代替预先通知、遣散费和对雇员不
公平解雇的赔偿

COVID-19 situation is not a serious
misconduct by the employees
新冠病毒肺炎情况不是员工严重不当行为

The employer can terminate an
employment contract by giving a prior
written notice to the employee at or
before any due date of wage payment
雇主可以在工资支付到期日或之前向雇员
发出书面通知，从而终止劳动合同
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Termination of Employment
终止劳动关系

Severance pay
遣散费
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Termination of Employment
终止劳动关系

No explicit definition of “wrongful/unfair
dismissal” - based on the discretion of
the competent labour court
没有关于“不当/不公平解雇”的明确定义基于劳工法院的自由裁量权

Compensation for unfair dismissal
generally awarded by the Labor Court is 1
month salary for every 1 year of service
劳工法院一般裁定的不公平解雇补偿是每
1年服务赔偿1个月的工资

In the case of wrongful
termination/unfair dismissal - continue
employment relationship or pay
compensation
在不当解雇/不公平解雇的情况下 - 继续
雇佣关系或支付补偿

If employers can prove to the court that
termination is due to substantial loss due
under the impact of COVID-19, it can be
considered as fair termination
如果雇主能够向法院证明终止合同是由于
新冠病毒肺炎的影响造成的重大损失，则
可以将其视为公平终止。
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Termination of Employment
终止劳动关系

The Social Security Committee increased the compensation for unemployment caused by COVID-19:
社会保障委员会提高了因新冠病毒肺炎造成的失业赔偿：

Resignation – 45 % of the wage calculated on the basis of maximum contributions of 15,000 Baht
(maximum THB 6,750 per month) not exceeding 90 days for the unemployment period
辞职 - 按最高缴款15000泰铢（每月最高补偿为6750泰铢）工资的45%计算，失业期间不超过90天

Employment termination, 70 % of the wage calculated on the basis of maximum contributions of
15,000 Baht (maximum THB 10,500 per month) not exceeding 200 days for the unemployment period
解雇，工按最高缴款15000泰铢（每月最高10500泰铢）工资的70%计算，失业期间不超过200天
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Postponement of Songkran Holidays
推迟泼水节假期

Cancelled and to be
replaced with other
traditional holidays or
public holidays that the
government will announce
from time to time

The total holidays per year
must not be lesser than 13
days and must not be
lesser than what the
employers have already
announced for year 2020

取消并替换为政府不时宣布
的其他传统节日或公共假日

每年的总假期不得少于13
天，不得少于雇主在2020
年已宣布的节假日

The employer may later
have to adopt the
replacement holidays as
will be announced by
government
雇主可能需要采用
政府后续宣布的更替假期
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